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Abstract 

Objective The purpose of this research study is to assess the knowledge of housing 

characteristics and associated health problems in nursing students of Dow University of Health 

Sciences (DUHS). Moreover, nursing students’ knowledge about housing condition and public 

health risks were also analyzed. Methodology The study was conducted at Institute of Nursing, 

DUHS, Karachi. In 2012, 90 nursing students were asked to participate in this study with their 

consents. A teaching session was conducted as a part of this study that lasted for two hours. At 

the end of teaching session students were requested to fill out the questionnaire about their 

housing condition and health related problems along with a feedback of the session. Results The 

study highlighted that on average, participants had been living in the same housing for the last 

one year, with median and inter-quartile range of 12 and 16 months respectively. Twelve 

participants (13%) mentioned that they had suffered from diarrhea or vomiting during last three 

months, and 7.6% participants reported that their housing conditions were affecting their 

respiratory health. A large number of participants (89.1%) and (87.2%) did not find any visible 

mold in their house/hostel or kitchen respectively. Almost 61% and 80% participants reported 

about the mechanical ventilation and window in the bathroom respectively. Conclusion 

Reduction in dampness results in improvement of various health symptoms. House dust mite can 

be controlled through constant mechanical ventilation. The majority of the participants showed 

willingness towards such seminars and discussions for their future classes. 
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Introduction 

Housing is a vital element of health and 

inadequate housing is a foremost public 

health issue which is unexplored in nursing 

literature1. In the United States, every year 

2900 people die in house fires2 and 

approximately, 2 million people, annually, 

visit hospitals because of symptoms related 

to asthma3.  

 

In recent years, consciousness towards 

social elements of health including housing 

has grown increasingly4. However, 

determining what should be the role of the 

public health practitioner that influence 

housing characteristics is still challenging. 

An extensive literature searches exhibits that 

because of environmental hazards, the 

inadequate housing condition can directly 

contribute to infectious disease transmission, 

lead poisoning, asthma and other mental 

health problems5,6,7,8.  

Inadequate housing features: unavailability 

of safe water for drinking, inappropriate 

ventilation system, mold in kitchen and 

bathroom. These have been recognized as 

causes of spread of infectious diseases9,10. It 

has also been identified that crowding is 

associated with tuberculosis transmission11 

and respiratory infections12,13. Furthermore, 
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different epidemiological studies have 

associated inadequate housing 

characteristics with risk of chronic diseases 

and few studies exhibited that dampness and 

moldy housing is linked with asthma and 

respiratory indications14, 15, 16, 17. The use of 

toxic substance in houses may produce 

chronic health complications. Few research 

studies developed the association of passive 

tobacco smoking with respiratory 

diseases18,19.  

 

The primarily goal of research in nursing is 

to advance the quality of care by delivering 

the knowledge for practice20. This article 

seeks to make nurses more aware of housing 

strategy and emphasizes the negative health 

consequences that have been associated with 

it. The purpose of this research study is to 

assess housing characteristics of nursing 

students of DUHS along with associated 

health problems and respiratory infections if 

any.  Moreover, nursing students’ 

knowledge about housing condition and 

public health risks were also analyzed.  

 

Methodology 

Setting and sample 

This research study was conducted at Dow 

University of Health Sciences (DUHS), 

Institute of Nursing in Karachi, where 

undergraduate and postgraduate programs 

are being taught. In 2012, 90 nursing 

students (undergraduate level) were 

approached and asked to participate in this 

research; all students showed their 

willingness and gave their consents of 

participation. 

 

Ethical Consideration 

An ethical report was also obtained by 

Institutional Review board from the institute 

to conduct the study as it involved the 

human subjects. IRB No. Ref. No: 

DUHS/DR/2010-74. 

 

Measurement and Instrument 

A standard questionnaire on housing 

condition and health was designed by public 

health course instructors. This questionnaire 

was first used in March 2007 and after 

minor revisions was used in March 2008 in 

the study21. We used this questionnaire in 

our study to assess the housing 

characteristics of nursing students of Dow 

University of Health Sciences, Karachi. The 

questionnaire was based on two parts; 

housing condition and participants’ 

respiratory health.  

The first part of this questionnaire included 

the questions regarding the Health and 

Housing Index (HHI) that was established to 

record the housing conditions pertaining to 

health and safety. The HHI questionnaire 

piloted in the study of Keall et al.22 on 100 

homes. For this research study we extracted 

questions pertained to housing environment 

like questions on ventilation, mold, damp 

and usual house conditions. Nursing 

students were requested to complete 42 

questions having multiple possible answer 

choices. As an example of typical question: 

how would you describe the ventilation of 

your house? Minimal (too little), Adequate 

or excessive (too much). The second part 

was based on questions regarding 

respiratory health related to those employed 

in the International Study of Asthma and 

Allergies in Childhood23. For example: have 

you woken up with an attack of shortness of 

breath at any time in the last 3 months? Yes, 

no or don’t know. 

 

Data collection procedure 

A two hours long teaching session was 

conducted as a part of this study. That 

teaching session was based on educating 

participants on housing characteristics and 

associated respiratory health. Students were 

educated about the ideal and poor housing 

environment and its effect on health. 

Participants also discussed the basic aim of 
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public health and in-house impact of social, 

biological, physical and chemical factors 

affecting on health. The instructors talked 

about the infectious disease transmission, 

asthma, diarrhea, vomiting and headache 

symptoms caused by inadequate housing 

condition. 

 

Every participant, at the end of the teaching 

session, was requested to fill out the 

questionnaire about housing condition and 

respiratory health. Through this 

questionnaire, the knowledge regarding 

impact of social, biological, physical and 

chemical factors was assessed. Furthermore, 

feedback of the session was also obtained on 

a separate session questionnaire containing 

10 questions. Participants were requested to 

rate the value of the session on the Likert 

scale. Feedback questionnaire was based on 

questions about how much this session and 

discussion improved your understanding 

regarding public health, epidemiology and 

environmental elements of health, as well as, 

whether this session simulate participant to 

discuss housing characteristics and the 

health issue with their colleagues.   

 

Data analysis 

Data were entered in and analyzed with 

SPSS version 21.0. Continuous variables 

were presented through median and 

interquartile range and all categorical 

variables were presented through 

frequencies and percentages. 

 

Results 

It was found that the majority of the nursing 

students (69.6%) live with parents, 23.9% 

residing in rented houses and only 6.5% live 

in hostel/hall of residence. The most 

common language of nursing students was 

Urdu as there were 42.4% participants who 

spoke Urdu, whereas, other common 

languages were Sindhi and Pashto 27.2% 

and 13.0% respectively. The rate of smoking 

among participants were very low only 4.3 

% smoked one or more cigarettes per day 

and only 5.4 % mentioned that other family 

member smoked cigarettes inside the house.  

 

Table 1 exhibits, descriptive statistics of 

house structure and family members 

(including study participants) were living in 

the house. It was noted that on average 

participants have been living for the last one 

year where they are now; with median and 

inter-quartile range of 12 and 16 months 

respectively. Data revels that on average 

(median) there were 3.5 adults (age≥ 18) and 

one child (age <18) in each participant’s 

house. Furthermore, data did not reveal the 

trend of high-rise building residence among 

nursing students as the average (median) 

participants were living in single story 

houses.   

 

It has been noted that out of 90 participants 

only two had wheezing chest at any time for 

the last three months. Those two participants 

had also been medically diagnosed as having 

asthma and they were also taking medicine 

(including inhalers, aerosols or tablets). 

Twelve participants (13%) mentioned that 

they had suffered from diarrhea or vomiting 

during last three months, while headache 

was found in the majority of the participants 

(68.5%). Few participants (7.6%) reported 

that their housing condition was affecting 

their respiratory health.  

While giving opinion regarding sleep 

quality, the majority of the participants 

(93.5%) reported that their sleep was 

affected by bedbugs. Moreover, according to 

62% participants overcrowding was the 

reason of mental disturbance and 37% felt 

that due to poor ventilation they were 

disturbed mentally. 

 

Figure 1 describes knowledge of nursing 

students regarding different physical, 

chemical, biological and social factors 
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affecting on the health inside houses. It is 

apparent that 17.4 % participants felt that 

their health affected due improper 

ventilation system and very few (3.3%) felt 

that temperature was the problem; however, 

the majority (79.3%) felt that both 

unsuitable ventilation system and 

temperature badly affected their health. 

Many participants (67.4%) gave their 

opinion about chemical factors that fuel 

materials, insecticides, medicines and burnt 

gases together affecting their houses. A 

similar pattern was observed for biological 

and social factors. 

Table 2 exhibits that majority of participants 

(60.5%) lived in well-maintained buildings 

and very few (5.8%) lived in poorly 

maintained buildings. Sixty-five percent 

participants felt no dampness at their houses, 

whereas 10.5% felt dampness throughout.  

The Diversity of ventilation description was 

observed, 44.2% participants reported that 

they had adequate ventilation at their houses 

while, 37.2% mentioned that they had 

excessive ventilation and according to 

18.6% there were too little ventilation. 

Furthermore, many participants (87.2%) 

reported that they had natural ventilation 

(One or more open able window, or window 

vents) in the kitchen and just more than half 

participant (55.8%) indicated the existence 

of mechanical ventilation in the kitchen. A 

Large number of participants (89.1%) and 

(87.2%) did not find any visible mold at 

house/hostel and kitchen respectively. 

Almost 61% and 80% participants reported 

about the mechanical ventilation and 

window in the bathroom respectively. 

Nearly every participant (95.7%) mentioned 

that they used some form of heating to heat 

their houses or hostel.   

   

From table 3, it is quite obvious that overall 

positive response was obtained, because 

71.4% nursing student greatly support or 

support (score 1 and 2) the use of survey and 

seminar discussion for their future classes.  

The majority of the nursing students 

(78.3%) felt that they had improved their 

understanding of environmental health 

determinants and only 1.1% participants felt 

that they did not improve at all. For the 

question asking if this survey and seminar 

discussion improve the interest in public 

health; 68.4% nursing students responded 

yes it improved their interest in public health 

and only 4.3% participants felt that this 

seminar did not improve their interest in 

public health. Moreover, most of the nursing 

student (76.1%) felt that through this survey 

and seminar their interest in health research 

had improved and again for few participant 

(4.3%) their interest had not improved at all 

and 13% participants were neutral (score 3).  

It is interesting to know that this survey 

simulated 70.7% nursing students to discuss 

housing and health issues with friends 

outside the class and 21.7% were neutral 

about simulation through this survey. 
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Figure 1: Knowledge regarding physical, chemical, biological and social factor affecting on 

health inside the houses 

 

Table 1: House structure and people living in house 

                                               Questions 
Median  

Inter-quartile 

range 

How long (in months) have you lived where you are now? 12 16 

How many adults (age≥ 18) usually live in your house 

(include yourself)? 
3.5 2 

How many couples usually live in your house? 1 1 

How many children (age <18) usually live in your house? 1 2 

How many stories have the house/block? 1 3 

How many bedrooms are there in the house? 3 2 

 

Table 2: Housing characteristics 

  n (%) 

Generally, the building is?  

Well maintained 52(60.5) 

Reasonably maintained 29(33.7) 

Poorly maintained          5(5.8) 

Subjective ‘dampness’ feel of house? 
 

Feels dry throughout 52(60.5) 

Feels damp in places 25(29.1) 

Feels damp throughout 9(10.5) 

Does the house smell ‘musty’? 
 

Yes 9(10.5) 

No 77(89.5) 
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Shade of your house over a year period? 
 

House always in shade         21(24.4) 

House has some shade in winter 24(27.9) 

House in shade throughout winter 2(2.3) 

House loses sun in late afternoon or early morning 35(40.7) 

House never shaded 4(4.7) 

How would you describe the “ventilation” of your house? 
 

Minimal (too little) ventilation   16(18.6) 

Adequate ventilation 38(44.2) 

Excessive (too much) ventilation 32(37.2) 

Mould in kitchen? 
 

No visible mould 75(87.2) 

Specks of mould 10(11.6) 

Extensive blackened area 1(1.2) 

Natural ventilation in kitchen? 
 

No open able window and no window vents 11(12.8) 

One or more open able window, or window vents 75(87.2) 

Mechanical ventilation in kitchen? 
 

To outside 48(55.8) 

To roof space 6(7) 

To another room 3(3.5) 

None 29(33.7) 

Mould in your home/hostel bathroom? 
 

No visible mould 82(89.1) 

Specks of mould 8(8.7) 

Extensive blackened area 2(2.2) 

Mechanical ventilation in bathroom? 
 

To outside  56(60.9) 

To roof space 5(5.4) 

To another room 3(3.3) 

None 28(30.4) 

Bathroom has a window? 
 

Yes 72(78.3) 

No 20(21.7) 

Bathroom window opens and closes properly? 
 

Yes 62(67.4) 

No 30(32.6) 

Mould in your bedroom? 
 

No visible mould  88(95.7) 

Specks of mould 4(4.3) 

Extensive blackened area 
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Is your bedroom the mouldiest room of the house/hostel? 
 

Yes 22(23.9) 

No 70(76.1) 

Weather-tightness of roof and windows? 
 

Weather-tight                   65(70.7) 

Moderate leaks 25(27.2) 

Extensive leaks 2(2.2) 

Ceiling insulation? 
 

Yes 31(33.7) 

No 42(45.7) 

Don't Know 19(20.7) 

Do you use any form of heating to heat your house/hostel? 
 

Yes 88(95.7) 

No 4(4.3) 
 

Table 3: Results of nursing student feedback on the value of housing conditions and respiratory 

health teaching exercise (n = 92) 

Questions Likert Scale 

How valuable 

has the student 

housing 

conditions 

survey, and 

discussion of 

findings, been 

for you? 

Extremely  

valuable 1 2 3 4 5 
Not at all 

 valuable 

No. (%) 44 (47.8) 22 (23.9) 22(23.9) 2(2.2) 2(2.2) 

  

Did this 

survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

improve  

your 

understanding 

of research 

methods? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 

No. (%) 47(51.1) 23(25.0) 16(17.4) 5(5.4) 1(1.1) 

  

Did this 

survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

improve your 

understanding 

of 

epidemiology? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 

No. (%) 42(45.7) 22 (23.9) 14(15.2) 5(5.4) 9(9.8) 

  

Did this Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 
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survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

improve your 

understanding 

of the 

environmental 

determinants 

of health? No. (%) 48(52.2) 24(26.1) 13(14.1) 6(6.5) 1(1.1)   

Did this 

survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

improve your 

interest in 

public health? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 

No. (%) 36(39.1) 27(29.3) 24(26.1) 1(1.1) 4(4.3) 

  

Did this 

survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

improve your 

interest in 

health 

research? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 

No. (%) 44(47.8) 26(28.3) 12(13.0) 6(6.5) 4(4.3) 

  

Did this 

survey 

stimulate you 

to discuss 

housing and 

health issues 

with friends 

outside of 

class? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, never 

No. (%) 39(42.4) 26(28.3) 20(21.7) 6(6.5) 1(1.1) 

 How much did 

this survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

challenge you 

to think? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 Very little 

No. (%) 33(35.9) 29(31.5) 19(20.7) 6(6.5) 5(5.4) 

  

Has this 

survey and 

seminar 

discussion 

made you 

more aware 

and concerned 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 

No. (%) 33(35.9) 24(26.1) 27(29.3) 6(6.5) 2(2.2) 
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about societal 

problems? 

Would you 

support use of 

this survey and 

seminar 

discussion for 

future year 

classes? 

Yes, greatly 1 2 3 4 5 No, not at all 

No. (%) 48(52.7) 17(18.7) 14(15.4) 4(4.4) 8(8.8) 

  
 

Discussion 

It was found that only two nursing students 

have respiratory symptoms associated with 

housing conditions, and according to only 

7.6% nursing students their respiratory 

health was being affected by their housing 

conditions. Therefore, as far as respiratory 

health is concerned, findings shows that the 

housing characteristics of nursing students 

of Dow University of Health Sciences is not 

of serious concern because data did not 

show that several nursing students are being 

affected by respiratory problems.  

 

Different research studies have linked 

dampness and cold housing with respiratory 

complaint24,25,26  but in this research study 

we could not identify any association of 

respiratory problems with housing condition 

because of small sample size, and therefore, 

only two such participants were found. 

 

Twenty-nine per cent of nursing students 

reported that there was dampness in places 

at homes. Though, this figure is not much 

different from the study of Butler et al27, and 

in line with international findings that 

exhibit dampness rate varying from 30-37% 

in Canada and Great Britain16,24. We found 

that almost all nursing students (95.7%) 

used some form of heating system in their 

house that is in agreement of several 

authors’ proposal that reduction in dampness 

in the house, would help to alleviate 

symptoms of poor health28,17.  

 

Descriptive statistics reinforce the findings 

that we have obtained as highly valuable and 

positive feedback regarding the teaching 

sessions that was conducted as an integrated 

part of the study. This positive attitude of 

nursing students shows the importance of 

the teaching session and what they learnt 

could apply in their daily life to make their 

housing characteristic much better.  Nearly 

three fourth of the nursing students showed 

their support and willingness about the 

arrangements of such seminars and 

discussions for their future classes.  

Further research is recommended with larger 

sample size to establish some association 

with respiratory illness and dampness/mold. 

It is important to initiate some strategies 

against respiratory diseases, as it has 

profound social burden and cost on society. 

        

Conclusion 

Reduction in dampness results alleviation of 

inadequate health symptoms. House dust 

mite can be controlled; trough continues 

mechanical ventilation. Overcrowding and 

poor ventilation have profound effect on 

mental health. In this study, we found that 

the majority of the nursing students 

answered favorably to such seminar and 

discussion, and they felt that provision of 

knowledge about housing characteristics 

should continue for their future classes.  
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